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lire, and laid the same downe at Dr. Ridleys 
feete. To whome Master Latimer spake in this 
manner: "Bee of good comfort, Master Ridley, 
and play the man. Wee shall this day light 
such a candle, by Gods grace, in England, as 
I trust shall never bee putte out." 

And so the lire being given unto them, when 
Dr. Ridley saw the lire flaming up towards him, 
he cried with a wonderful lowd voice: "In 
manus tuas, Domine, commendo spiritum 
meum: Domine, recipe spiritum meum." 
And after, repeated this latter part often in 
English, "Lord, Lord, receive my spirit;" 
Master Latimer crying as vehementlie on the 
other side, "0 Father of heaven, receive my 
soule ! " who received the flame as it were 
imbracing of it. After that he had stroaked 
bis face with bis hands, and as it were bathed 
them a little in the fire, he soone died (as it 
appeared) with verie little paine or none. 
And thus much concerning the end of this olde 
and blessed servant of God, Master Latimer, 
for whose laborious travailes,1 fruiúull life, 
and constant death the whole realme hath cause 
to give great thanks to almightie God. 

But Master Ridley, by reason of the evill 
. making of the fire unto him, because the 

wooden faggots were laide about the gosse 
1 

and over-high built, the lire burned lirst be
neath, being kept downe by the wood; which 
when he felt, hee desired them for Christes 
sake to let the lire come unto him. Which 
when bis brother-in-law heard, but not well 
understood, intending to rid him out of bis 
paine (for the which cause hee gave atlendance), 
as one in such sorrow not well advised wbat 
hee did, heaped faggots upon him, so that be 
cleane covered bim, which made the fire more 
vebement beneath, that it burned cleane ali bis 
neather parts, before it once touched the upper; 
and that made him leape up and down under 
the faggots, and often desi re them to let the 
fire come unto him, saying, "l cannot burne." 
Which indeed appeared well; for, aíter his 
legges were consumed by reason oí his strug· 
ling througb the paine (whereof hee had no 
release, but onelie bis contentation in God), 
he showed that side toward us cleane, shirt and 
ali untouched with flame. Yet in all this 
torment he forgate not to call unto God still, 

1 labors I gorse, furze 

having in his mouth, "Lord have merey upon 
me," intermedling 1 this cry, "Let the fire come 
unto me, I cannot bume." In which paines he 
laboured till one of the standers by witb bis 
bill 2 pulled off the faggots above, and where he 
saw the fire flame up, he wrested himself unto 
that · side. And when the llame touched the 
gunpowder, he was seen to stirre no more, but 
bumed on the other s:de, falling downe at 
Master Latimers feete. Which sorne said 
happened by reason that the chain loosed; 
other said that he fel over the chain by reason 
of tbe poise of his body, and the weakness of 
tbe neather Jims. 

Sorne said that before be was like to fall from 
the stake, hee desired thero to hold him to it 
with their billes. However it was, surelie it 
mooved hundreds to teares, in beholding the 
horrible sight; for I thinke there was none that 
had not cleane exiled ali bumanitie and mercie, 
which would not have lamented to beholde 
tbe furie of the lire so to rage upon their bodies. 
Signes there were of sorrow on everie side. 
Sorne tooke it greevouslie to see their deathes, 
whose lives they held full deare: sorne pittied 
their persons, that thought their soules had no 
need thereof. His brotber mooved many men, 
seeing bis miserable case, seeing (I say) him 
compelled to such infelicitie, that he tboughl 
then to doe him best service when he hastned 
bis end. Sorne cried out oí the lucke, to see 
bis indevor (who most dearelie loved· him, and 
sought bis release) turne to his greater vexation 
and increase of paine. But wboso considered 
their preferments in time past, the places of 
honour that they sorne time occupied in this 
common wealth, the favour they were in with 
their princes, and the opinion of learning they 
had in the university where they studied, could 
not chuse but sorrow with teares to see so great 
dignity, honour, and estimation, so necessary 
members sometime accounted, so many godly 
vertues, the study oí so manie yeres, such ex
cellent learning, to be pul into the fire and 
consumed in one moment. Well I dead they 
are, and the reward oí this world they have 
alreadie. What reward remaineth for them in 
heaven, the day of the Lords glorie, when hee 
commeth with his saints, shall shortlie, I trust, 
declare. 

1 intermingling I a kind o{ weapon consisting oí 
a curved blade 6xed at the end of a pole 
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An? now they were alread~ come upon the 
Slays, w~en one of the sailors descried a 
~alley wh1ch carne with sails and oars directly 
!n the chase of them, and straight perceived 
it was a well-known pírate, who hunted, not 
only for goods, but for bodies of men which 
he employed either to be bis galley-sl~ves or 
to sell at the best market. Which wben the 
master understood, he commanded forthwith 
to set on ali the canvas they could and fly 
homeward, leaving in that sort poor Pyrocles 
so i:ear to be rescued. But what did not 
Mus1dorus say? what did he not offer to 
persu~de them to venture the light? But fear, 
standing at_ the gates of their ears, put back 
ali persuas1ons; so that he had nothing to 
accompany Pyrocles but bis eyes nor to suc
cour him but bis wisbes. The~fore praying 
for him, and casting a long Iook that way he 
saw the galley leave tbe pursuit of them 'and 
turn to take up the spoils of the other wreck · 
and, lastly, he might well see them lift up th~ 
young man ; and, "Alas ! " said he to himsel í 
"dear_ Pyrocles, shall that body of thine ~ 
en.chamed? Shall those victorious hands of 
t~me be commanded to base oflices? Shall 
VJrt~e. become a slave to those that be slaves 
to v1oousness? Alas, better had it been thou 
hadst _ended . nobly thy noble days. What 
death •~ ~ ev1l as unworthy servitudc ?" But 
tha~ opm1on soon ceased when he saw the galley 
settmg upon another ship, which held long and 
strong light with her; for then he began afresh 
to fear t~e life of his friend, and to wish well 
to ~he ~trates, whom before he hated lest in 
the1r rum he might perish. But the &hermen 
made such_ speed into tbe haven that they 
absented h1s eyes from beholding the issue; 

1 come upon the stays • go about from one tack to 
another 
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where being entered, he could procure neither 
0em nor any other as then' to put themselves 
mto th_e sea; so that, being as full of sorrow 
for bemg unable to do anything as void of 
counsel how to do anything, besides that sick
ness grew sometbing upon him, the honest 
shepherds Strephon and Claius (who beº 
!hemselves _true friends, did the more ~rfe~g 
1udge the JUStness of bis sorrow) advise hi~ 
t~at he should mitigate somewhat of bis woe 
sn~ce he had g()tten an amendment in fortune' 
bemg come from assured persuasion of hi~ 
death to have no cause to despair of his l"fe 
as one that had lamented the death of hi~ 
sheep shoul~ after know they were but strayed 
would rece1ve pleasure, though readily h: 
knew not where to find them. 

CHAP. Il 

"N . " ºd . . ow, sir, sa1 they, "thus for ourselves 
tt is .. We. are, in proíession, but shepherds, 
ªnd, m th15 country of Laconia, little better 
than sl:3:ngers, and, therefore, neither in skill 
nor ab1hty of ¡,.:iwer greatly to stead you. 
But ~hat we _can present unto you is this: 
Arcadia, of wh1ch country we are, is but a little 
way hence, and even upon the next confines 
There dwelleth a gentleman, by name Kalan~ 
der, who vouchsafeth much favour unto us· 
a man who for his hospitality is so much 
haunted i t~at no news stir but come to bis 
ea:-'; for h1s upright dealing so beloved oí his 
ne1ghbo_urs t~at he hath many ever ready 
to do h1m t~e1r ultef?1ost service, and, by the 
grea! goodw11l our Pnnce bears him, may soon 
obtam the. ~ of his name and credit, which 
hath ~ pnn~pal sway, not only in his own 
Arcadia, but m all these countries of Pelopon
n~sus;_ and, which is worth ali, ali these things 
g(ve h1_m not so much power as bis nature gives 
~•m w1II to benefit, so that it seems no music 
is so_ swcet ~o his ear as deserved thanks. 
To hun we w1ll bring you, and there you may 

1 as then - at the time t visitcd 
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recover again your health, without which you 
cannot be able to make any diligent search for 
your friend, and, therefore b~dt in that n.:spcct, 
you must labour for it. Bes1 es, we are sure 
the comfort of courtesy and case of wise counsel 
sball not be wanting." 

Musidorus (who, besides he was ~erelr 
1 

unacquainted in the country, had bis w1ts 
astonished 2 with sorrow) gave easy consent to 
that from which he saw no reason to disaF; 
and therefore, defraying I the mariners with .ª 
ring bestowed upon tbem, they !ook th~1r 
joumey together through Lacoma, Cla1us 
and Strephon by course ca!1'Yin~ his_ chest for 
him, Musidorus only beanng m h1s_ counte
nance evident marks of a sorrowful mmd sup
ported with a weak body; which they per
ceiving, and knowing that the viol~nce of. sor
row is not, at the fi rst, to be stnven w1t~al 
(being like a mighty beast, sooner _tamed "l_"lth 
following than overthrown by w1thstandmg) 
they gave way unt? it f~r that ~ay and. the next, 
never troubling h1m, e1ther w1tb askmg ques
tions or finding fault with his melancho~y, 
but rather fitting to bis dolour dol~rous. d1s
courses of their own and other folk s m1sfor
tunes. Whicb speeches, though they h~d not 
a lively entrance to his senses, shut up m sor
row yet like one half asleep, he took hold of 
mucli of the matters spoken unto him, so as 
a man may say, ere sorrow was awa~, they 
made his thoughts bear ª"'.ªY somethmg el~e 
beside his own sorrow, wh,ch wrought so m 
him that at length he grew content to ~a~k 
their speeches then to marvel at such w1t m 
shepherds, after to like their company, and 
lastly to vouchsafe conference; so that !he 
third day after, in the time t~at the mornmg 
did strow roses and violets m the he~vc~ly 
(loor against the coming of the sun, th~ mghtm
gales, striving one "'.ith the other wh_1ch could 
in most dainty vanety recount the1r_ wrong
caused sorrow, made them pul o~ the1r sl~ep; 
and rising from under a trce, wh1cb that mg~t 
had' been their pavilion, thcy went on thc,_r 
joumey, which by and by welcomed 1~us1-
dorus' eyes, wearied with the wasted so1l of 
Laconia, with dclightful pr?5pects. 1:here 
were bilis which gamished thc1r proud he1ghts 
with stately trees; humble v~lleys wh?se 
base estate seemed comforted w1th ref~hmg 
of sil ver rivers • mcadows enamelled w1th ali 
sorts of eye-plt:asing flowers; thickcts whicb, 
being lincd with most pleasant sbade, were 

1 entircly I stricken I paying 

witnessed so to by the cheerful disposition of 
many well-tuned birds; each pastu;t sto1:d 
with shccp, fceding with soher secunty, wh1le 
thc prctty lamhs with bleating oratory, craved 
the daros' comfort: here a shepherd's hoy 
piping, as though he sboul? _never be _old; 
tbere a young shepherdess kmttmg, a~d w1tbal 
singing, and it seemed that her vo1ce com
forted her hands to work, and her hands kcpt 
time to her voice's music. As for tbe bouses 
of the country (for many houses carne un?er 
their eye) tbey were ali scattered, no two bemg 
one by the other, and yet not so far off. as that 
it barred mutual succour: a show, as 1t were, 
of an accompanable I solitariness, and of a 
civil 2 wildness. "l pray you," said Musi
dorus, then first unsealing his long-silent lips, 
"what countries be these we pass through, 
which are so diverse in show, the one wanting 
no storc,1 the other baving no store but of 
want?" 

"Thc country," answered Claius, "where 
you wcre cast· ashore, and now are passed 
through, is Laconia, not ~ ~r by the bari:n
ness of the soil (though m 1tself not passmg 
fertile) as by a civil war, which, being these 
two years within the bowels of that estate, 
between the gcntlemen and the _peasants (by 
them named helots) hath in th,s sort, as !t 
were, disfigured the face of nature and made. 1t 
so unhospitall as now you have found 1t; 
the towns neither of the one side nor the other 
willingly opening their gates to strangers, ~or 
strangers willingly entering, for fear of bemg 
mistaken. 

"But this country, where now Y?U set your 
íoot, is Arcadia; and even bard by 1s the hou~ 
o{ Kalandcr whither we lead you. Th,s 
country being thus decked with peace and (the 
child oí peace) good husbandry. These houses 
you scc so scattered are of ~en, as we_two are, 
that live upon the commod1ty oí the1r sh~p, 
and thcrefore, in the division of the Arcadian 
estate are tcrmcd shepherds; a happy people, 

' h el • b" wanting • little because t ey es1re not mue . 
"Whal cau~ then," said Musidorus, "made 

you vcnture to' leave this sweet life and put 
yoursclf in yonder unplcasant and dangerous 
rcalm ?" "Guarded with poverty," answcred 
Strephon, "and gui~ed ~ith love." "But 
now," said Claius, "smce ,t hath plc~d you 
to ask anything oí us, whose bascness 1~ such 
as thc very knowledge is darkness, g1ve us 
lea ve to know something oí you and of the young 

1 companionable • civilized I plenty • taclting 
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man you so much lament, that at least we may 
be the bctter instructcd to inform Kalandcr, 
and he the bctter know how to proportion his 
entcrtainment." Musidorus, according to the 
agreement betwcen Pyrocles and him to alter 
their names, answered that he called himself 
Palladius, and bis íriend Daiphantus. "But, 
till I have him again," said he, "I am indeed 
nothing, and thercfore my story is oí nothing. 
llis cntertainmcnt, since so good a man he is, 
cannot be so low as I account my estate; and, 
in sum, the sum of ali his courtesy may be to 
help me by sorne meaos to seek my íriend." 

They pcrceived he was not willing to open 
himself further, and therefore, without íurther 
qucstioning, brought him to the house; about 
which they might see (with fit consideration 
Loth oí the air, the prospect, and the nature of 
the ground) all such necessary additions to a 
great house as might well show Kalander knew 
that provision is the foundation oí hospitality, 
and thriít the fue! oí magnificence. The house 
itself was built of fair and strong stone, not 
affecting so much any extraordinary kind of 
finencss asan honourablc rcpresenting oí a firm 
stateliness; the lights, doors, and stairs rather 
directcd to the use of the guest than to the eye 
oí the artificer, and yet as the one chiefly heeded, 
so the other not ncglectcd; each place hand
somc without curiosity, and homely without 
loathsorncness; not so dainty as not to be trod 
on, nor yet slubbercd up1 with good-fellowship; 1 

ali more lasting than heautiful, but that the 
consicleration of the excccding lastingncss made 
thc cye belicvc it was exceeding bcautiful; 
thc scrvants, not so many in number as clcanly 
in apparel and serviceable in behaviour, testi
íying evcn in thcir countenañccs that their 
master took as well care to be served as of them 
that clid serve. One of them was forthwith 
re1dy to welcome the shepherds, as meo who, 
though they wcre poor, thcir master greatly fa
vourcd; and undcrstanding by them that the 
young man with them was to he much ac
countcd oí, for that thcy had secn tokens oí 
more than common greatncss, howsocver now 
eclipscd with fortunc, he ran to his master, who 
carne prescntly forth, and plcasantly welcoming 
the shephcrds, but espccially applying him to 
Musidorus, Strcphon privately told him ali 
what he kncw oí him, and particularly that he 
found this stranger was loth to be known. 

"No," saicl Kalander, speaking aloud, "I 
am no berald to inquire oí mcn's pedigrees; 

1 made slovenly I revclry 

it sufficeth me if I know their virtues ¡ which 
if this young man's face be not a false witness' 
do bctter apparel his mind than you have don~ 
his body." \\"hile he was speaking, there carne 
a boy, in show like a merchant's prentice, who, 
taking Strephon by the sleeve, delivered him 
a letter, written jointly both to bim and Claius 
from Urania ; which they no sooner had read 
but tha~ with short leave-taking of Kalander: 
who qu1i:kly gucsscd and smiled at the matter, 
and once again, though hastily, recommend
ing the young man unto him, they went away, 
lcaving Musidorus even loth to part with them, 
for the good conversation be had of them, and 
obligation he accounted himself tied in unto 
them; and therefore, they delivering his chest 
unto him, he opened it, and would have pre• 
sented them with two very rich jewels, but 
thcy absolutely reíused them, tclling him tbey 
were more than enougb rewarded in the know
ing of him, and without hearkening unto a 
reply, like meo whose hearts disdained ali 
desires but one, gat speedily away, as if tbe 
letter had brought wings to make them fly. 
But by that sight Kalander soon judged tbat 
his guest was of no mean calling; 1 and tbere• 
fore the more rcspectfully entertaining bim, 
Musidorus found his sickness, which the light, 
the sea, and late travel had laid upon bim, grow 
greatly, so that íearing sorne sudden accident, 
he delivered the chest to Kalander, which was 
full oí most precious stones, gorgeously and 
cunningly set in divers manners, desiring him 
he would keep those triflcs, and if he died, 
he would bestow so much of it as was needful 
to find out and redeem a young man naming 
himself Daiphantus, as then in the hands of 
Laconian pirates. 

But Kalander sceing him faint more and 
more, with careful speccl conveycd him to the 
most cornmodious lodging in his house; where, 
heing posscsscd with an extreme burning fever, 
he continued some while with no great hope 
oí lifc; but youth at length got the victory of 
sickncss, so that in six wceks the excellency 
of his returned beauty was a credible ambas
sador of bis health, to the great joy of Kalander, 
who, as in this time he had by certain friends 
of his, that dwelt near the sea in Messenia, 
set forth a ship and a galley to seek and succour 
Daiphantus, so al home did he omit nothing 
which he thought might cither profit or gratify 
Palladius. 

For, having found in him (besides his bodily 
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gifts, beyond the degree of a~miratio~) by 
daily discourses., which . he dehghted h1mself 
to have with h1m, a mmd _of m~st exc~llent 
composition (a piercing w1t, quite vo1d ?f 
ostentation, high-erected thoughts seated ~n 
a heart of courtesy, an eloquence -as swee~ m 
the uttering as slow to come to the ~ttenng, 
a behaviour so noble as gave a ma1esty to 
adversity, and ali in a man whose age could 
not be above one-and-twenty years), the good 
old man was even enamoured with ~ fatherly 
!ove towards him, or rather. became ~1s servant 
by the bonds such virtue Ja1d u pon h1m; once, 
he acknowledged himself so to be, by the badge 
of diligent attendance. 

CHAP. III 

But Palladius baving gotten bis bealtb, ~nd 
only staying there to be in place where be m1ght 
hear answer of the ships set forth, Kalander 
one afternoon led him abroad to a well-a_rrayed 
ground he had behind his h~use,. wb1ch he 
tbought to show him before h1s gomg, _as the 
place himself more than in any otber dehghted. 
The backside of the house was neitber field, 
garden, nor orchard; or ratber it was both field, 
garden and orchard: for as soon as the de
scendi~g of the stairs had de)ivered the~ down, 
tbey carne into a place _cunmn~ly set w1tb trees 
of the most taste-pleasmg fru1ts; bu! scar~ly 
they had taken that into their cons1de~t1on, 
but that they were suddenly stepped mto a 
delicate green; of each sid~ of the g_reett a 
thicket bend i behind the th1ckets agam new 
beds of flow~rs which being under the trees, 
the trees were to them a pavilion, an_d they to 
the trees a mosaica! floor, so that . it seemed 
that Art therein would needs be dehghtful, _by 
counterfeiting bis enemy Error, and makmg 

was a house of pleasure, buílt for a. sum~er 
retiring-place, whither Kalander le~dmg h1~, 
he found a square room, full of dehghtful p1c
tures made by the most excellent workman of 
Gree~. There was Diana when Ac_teon saw 
her bathing in whose cheeks the pamter had 
set such a ditour, as was mixed be!ween shame 
and disdain: and one of her foohsh Nym~hsi 
who weeping, and withal louring, one m1ght 
see the workman meant to set forth tears of 
anger In another table i was Atalanta; the 
postu~ of wbose limbs was so lively expressed, 
that if the eyes were the only judges, as they be 
the only seers, one wo~ld have swom the very 
picture had run. Bes1des many more, as of 
Helena, Omphale, Iole: but in none of t~em 
all beauty seemed to speak so much as m a 
Jarge table 1 which contained a comely old 
man with ~ lady of middle age, but of excellent 
bea~ty; and more excellent would have been 
deemed, but that tbere stood between them a 
young maid, whose wonderfulness. t~k a~ay 
all beauty from her, but that, wh1ch it m1ght 
seem she gave her back again by herverysh~do~. 
And such difference, being k~o~n that it d1d 
indeed counterfeit a person ltvmg, was there 
between her and ali the oth_er, tbough ~od
desses that it seemed the sk1ll of the pamter 
besto~ed on the other new beauty, but that the 
beauty of her bestowed new skill of the painter. 

order in confusion. . 
In the midst of all tbe- place was ª fair 

.pond, whose shaking crystal was a perfe~t 
mirror to ali the other beauties, so that it 
bare show of two gardens, - one in dee~, the 
other in shadows; and in one of the th1ckets 
was a fine fountain, made thus: a naked Venus, 
of white marble, wherein the graver ?ªd used 
such cunning that the natural blue vems of the 
marble were framed in fit places to set forth 
the beautiful veins of her body; at her bre_ast 
she had her babe }Eneas, who seemed, havmg 
begun to suck to leave that to look upon her 
fair eyes, which smiled at th~ babe's folly, 
the mean wbile the breast runnmg. Hard by 

Though he tbought inquisitiveness an un
comely guest, he could not choose, but ~k 
who she was, that bearing sho~ of one bemg 
in deed 1 could with natural g1fts go beyond 
the rea~h of invention. Kalander answered, 
that it was made by s Philoclea, t_he Y?un&er 
daughter of hi~ prince, who also w1~h h1s w1fe 
were contained in that table: the pamter mean
ing to represent the present condition of tbe 
young lady, who stood watched by an over
curious eye of her parents: and that he would 
also have drawn her eldest sister, _esteen:ied 
her match for beauty, in her shepher~1sh atttre; 
but that the rude clown her guard1an would 
not suffer it: neither durst he ask lea ve of the 
Prince for fear of suspicion. Palladi~s per
ceived that the matter was wrapped up m sorne 
secrecy and therefore would for modesty 
demand no further: but yet his counte_nan~ 
could not but with dumb eloquence des~re it: 
which Kalander perceiving, "~ell," said h~, 
"my dear guest, I know you~ ~md, an_d I w1ll 
satisfy it: neither will I do it hke a mggardly 
answerer, going no further than the bounds 

1 field of grass 
1 picture a existing in reality I oí 
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of the que¡tion, but I will discover unto you, 
as well that wherein my knowledge is common 
with others, as tbat which by extraordinary 
meaos is delivered unto me: knowing so much 
in you, though not long acquainted, that I 
shall find your ears faithful treasurers." 

So then sitting down in two chairs; and 
sometimes casting bis eye to the picture, he 
thus spake: - "This country Arcadia, among 
ali the provinces of Greece, hath ever been 
had in singular reputation, partly for the 
sweetness of the air, and other natural benefits, 
but principally for tbe well-tempered minds 
of tbe people, who (finding that the shining 
title of glory, so much affected by other nations, 
doth indeed help little to the happiness of life) 
are tbe only people whicb, as by their justice 
and providence, give neither cause nor hope 
to their neighbours to annoy them, so are 
they not stirred with false praise to trouble 
others' quiet, thinking it a small reward for the 
wasting of their own lives in ravening that their 
posterity should long after say they bad done 
so. Even tbe Muses seem to approve their 
good determination by choosing this country 
for their cbief repairing place, and by bestowing 
their perfections so la rgely here, that the very 
shepherds bave their fancies lifted to so high 
conceits as the learned of other nations are 
content both to borrow their names and 
imitate their cunning. 

11 Here dwelleth and reigneth this prince 
wbose picture you see, by name Basilius; a 
prince of sufficient skill to govem so quiet 
a country, where the good minds of the former 
princes had set down good laws, and the well 
bringing up of the people doth serve as a most 
sure bond to hold them. But to be plain with 
you, be excels in nothing so much, as in tbe 
zealous love of bis people, wherein he doth not 
only pass ali bis own foregoers, but as I think 
all tbe princes living. Whereof the cause 
is, that though he exceed not in the virtues 
which get admiration, as depth of wisdom, 
height of courage and largeness of magnifi
cence, yet is he notable in those which stir 
affection, as truth of word, meekness, courtesy, 
mercifulness, and liberality. 

"He, being already well stricken in years, 
married a young princess, named Gynecia, 
daughter to the king of Cyprus, of notable 
beauty, as by her picture you see; a woman of 
great wit, and in truth of more princely virtues 
than her husband; of most unspotted chastity, 
but of so working a mind, and so vehement 
spirits, as a man may say it was happy she 

took a good course, for otherwise it would bavc 
been terrible. 

"Of these two are brought to the world two 
daughters, so beyond measure excellent in ali 
the gifts allotted to reasonable creatures, that 
we may think they were boro to show tbat 
Nature is no stepmother to that sex, how much 
soever sorne roen, sharp-witted only in evil 
speaking, bave sought to disgrace them. The 
elder is named Pamela, by many meo not 
deemed inferior to her sister. For my part, 
when I marked them both, methought there 
was (if at least such perfections may receive 
the word of more) more sweetness in Philo
clea, but more majesty in Pamela: methought 
love played in Philoclea's eyes and threatened 
in Pamela's: metbought Philoclea's beauty 
only persuaded, but so persuaded as ali hearts 
must yield; Pamela's beauty used violence, 
and such violence as no heart could resist. 
And it seems that such proportion is between 
their minds: Philoclea so bashful as though her 
excellencies had stolen into her before she was 
aware, so humble that she will put ali pride out 
of countenance, - in sum, such proceeding as 
will stir hope, but teach hope good manners; 
Pamela of high thoughts, who avoids not pride 
with not knowing her excellencies, but by 
making that one of her excellencies to be void 
of pride, - her mother's wisdom, greatness, 
nobility, but (if I can guess aright) knit with a 
more constant temper. 

"Now, then, our Basilius being so publicly 
happy as to be a prince, and so happy in that 
happiness as to be a beloved prince, and so 
in bis private blessed as to have so excellent a 
wife, and so over-excellent children, hath of 
late taken a course which yet makes him more 
spoken of than ali tbese blessings. For, hav
ing made a joumey to Delphos, and safely re
turned, within short space he brake up bis 
court and retired himself, his wife, and children, 
into a certain forest hereby, which he calleth 
his desert; wherein (besides a house appointed 
for stables, and lodgings for certain persons of 
mean calling, who do ali household services) he 
bath builded two fine lodges; in the one of them 
himself remains with bis younger daughter 
Philoclea (which was the cause they three were 
matched together in this picture), without hav
ing any other creature living in that lodge with 
him. Which, though it be strange, yet not so 
strange as the course he hath taken with the 
princess Pamela, whom he bath placed in the 
otber lodge: but how think you accompanied? 
truly witb none other but one Dametas, the 
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most arrant doltish clown that I thin~ ev~r 
was without' the privilege of a bau?le, w1th h1s 
wife Miso and daughter Mopsa, m whom no 
wit can de\;se an}1hing. whercin ~hey may 
pleasure her, but to exerose her p~hence an? 
to serve for a foil of her pcrfecuons. ThtS 
loutish clown is such th_at you _ncver saw so 
ill-favoured a vizard; i h1s ~h.a\1our such that 
he is beyond the dcgrcc of n~1cul?us; a~d f~r 
his apparel, even as I would w1sh h1m: Miso htS 
wiíe so bandsome a beldame I that only her face 
and 'her splay-foot bave made her accused for 
a witch; only one good point she hath, t~at 
she observes decorum,ª baviog a froward mmd 
in a wretched body. Between thcse two per
sonages (who ncver agrccd in any humour but 
in disagreeing) is issued forth Mistress ~fopsa, 
a fit woman to participate of botb the1r per
fections; but because a ple~t fe~ow of my 
acquaintance set forth her pratSCs m _vcn;e, I 
will only repeat them, and spare mme own 
tongue since she gocs for a woman. These 
ven;es ~re thcse, which I have ~ oíten caused 
to be sung, that I have them w1thout 1,ook. 

"What length of ven;e can serve brave Mopsa's 
good to show? 

Whose virtues strange, and beauties such, as 
no man them may koow? 

Tbus shrewdly burdeoed then, how can my 
Muse escape? . . 

The gods must help, and preoous thmgs must 
serve to show her shape. . . 

Like great god Saturo fair, and bke fa1r Venus 

chaste: ºk dd 
As smooth as Pan, as Juno mild, h ego ess 

Iris faced.' od Vul , 
With Cupid she foresces, and goes g can s 

pace: 
And for a taste of ali thesc gifts, she steals god 

Momus' grace. 
Her forehead jacinlh like, her cheeks of opal 

hue, ºtb I h Her twinkling eyes bedecked w1 pear' er 
lips as sapphire bluc: 

Her hair like crapal-stone; • her mouth O 
heavenly wide; . 

Her skin like humished gold, her hands hke 
silver ore untried. . . 

As for her parts unknown, wh1ch h1dden sure 
are best: . 

Happy be they which well beheve, and never 
sce k the res t. 

i mask, facc • cronc a harmony • Iris ~'<U 
itknlifitd with Eris (Strifc) by tlu oldtr myllwlo11sts. 
• toad stonc 

"Now truly having made thc~ de~criptioos 
unto you, methinks you shoul? imagine ~hat I 
rather fcign sorne pleasant dc\1C~, than rccou~t 
a truth that a prince (not bamshed from h1s 
own wits) could possibly make so ~n~orthy 
a choice. But truly ( dear guest) so 1t 1s, tha~ 
princcs (whosc doings have bcen oíten soothcd 
with good suco.:ss) think nothing so absurd, 
which they cannot make honourable .. Th,e 
beginning of his crcdit was by the pnncc s 
straying out of the way, one time. he h_untcd, 
where meeting this fcllow, and askmg _h1m the 
way; and so falling into other quest1on~, he 
found sorne of his answers (as a dog su~ 1 í ~e 
could spcak had wit enough to descnbc ~1s 
kennel) not' insensible, and ali uttercd_ w1th 
such rudeness which he interprcted plamncss 
{though there be ~a_t differcnce betw~n thcm~ 
that Basilius concel\'lng a sudden dehght, too~ 
him to his Court, with apparcnt ~how of ~1s 
good opinion: where the flattcnng . court1er 
had no sooner taken the princc's mmd, but 
that there were straight reasons to_ confinn the 
prince's doing, and shadows of v_irtu~s found 
for Dametas. Bis silence grew w1t, h1s_ blunt
ness integrity, his beastly ignoranc~ v1rtuous 
simplicity: and the princc (accor~mg to the 
nature of great persons, in love v.:ith that he 
had done himself) fancied, that htS weakn~ 
with his presence would '!1uch be ~endea. 
And so like a creature oí h1s own making, he 
liked him more and more, and thus having first 
givcn him the office of principal he_~an, 
lastly since he took this strange determmahon, 
he ha'th in a manner put thc life,o~ himself ª?d 
his children into bis hands. \\ h1ch authonty 
{like too grcat a sail for so small ~ boat) doth 
so overswav poor Dametas, that if bc~ore he 
were a gOÓd íool in a chambcr, he m1ght be 
allowed it now in a comedy: so 3:5 I_ doubt m~ 
(I fear me indeed) my mast~r w1ll •~ the en 
(with bis cost) find, that h1s oflice is not to 
make men but to use mcn as men are; no more 
than a ho:SC will be taught to hunt, ~r an ass 
to managc. But in sooth I am af_ra1d J have 
given your ears too great a su~c1t, w1th ~he 
gross discourscs o( that hea~ p1ece of flc~h. 
But the zealous gricf I conce1ve to sce so grcat 
an error in my Lord, hath made me bcs~ow 
more words, than I confess so base a sub1ect 
deserveth. 

CHAP. IV 

"Thus much now that I have t?ld you is 
notbiog more than in effect any Arcadian knows. 

1 made good, verificd 
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But what moved him to this strange solitarincss 
hath beco impartcd, as I think, but to onc pcr
son living. Myself can conjccture, and indccd 
more than conjecture, by this accident that 1 
will tell you. I have an only son, by name 
Clitophon, who is now abscnt, preparing for 
his own marriage, which I mean shortly shall 
be here celebrated. This son of mine, while 
thc prince kept bis court, was of his bed
chamber; now, since the brcaking up thereof, 
retumed home; and showcd me, among other 
things he had gathered, the copy which he had 
takcn of a letter, which, whcn the prince had 
read, he bad laid in a window, presuming no
body durst look in his writings; but my son 
not only took a time to read it, but to copy it. 
In truth I blamed Clitophon for the curiosity 
which made him break bis duty in such a kind, 
whereby kings' secrets are subject to be re
vealed; but, since it was done, I was content 
to take so much profit as to know it. Now 
here is the letter, that I e ver sin ce for m y good 
liking, have carried about me; which before I 
l"l'ad unto you, I must tell you from whom it 
carne. It is a nobleman of this country, named 
Philanax, appointcd by the prince rcgent in 
this time of his retiring, and most worthy so 
to be; for there lives no man whose excellent 
wit more simply embraceth integrity, bcsides 
his unfeigned love to his master, wherein never 
yct any could make qucstion, saving whcther 
he loved Basilius or the prince bettcr; a rare 
tempcr, whiJe m9st meo either servilely yielcl to 
ali appetites, or with an obstinate austerity, 
looking to that they fancy good, in cfTect 
neglect the prince's person. This, then, being 
the man, whom of ali othcr, and most worthy, 
the prince chicfly loves, it should seem (for 
more than the letter I have not to gness by) 
"that the prince, upon his rctum from Delphos 
(Philanax then lying sick), had written u11to 
him his detennination, rising, as evidcntly 
appcars, upon sorne oracle he had there re
ceived, whcreunto he wrote this answer. 

PHILANAX HIS LEnt:R TO BASILIUS 

'"Most redoutcd and hclovcd prince, ií as 
well it had pleascd you at your going to Delphos 
as now, to have used my humblc service, both I 
should in lictter season, ancl to bettcr purpose 
havc spoken: and you (if my spcech had prc
vailccl) should have bcen at this time, as no 
way more in danger, so much more in quiet
ness; I would then have said, that wisdom 
and virtuc be the only dcstinies appointed to 

man to follow, whence we ought to seek ali our 
knowledge, since they be such guides as cannot 
fail; which, besicles their inward comfort, do 
lfad so direct a way of procceding, as either 
prospcrity must ensue; or, if the wickedness of 
thc world should oppress it, it can never be 
said, that e\il happeneth to him, who falls 
accompanied with virtue. I would then have 
said, the heavcnly powers to be reverenced, and 
not searched into; and their mercies rather 
by prayers to be sought, than thPir hidden 
counsels by curiosity; these kind of sooth
sayers (since they I have left us in ourselves 
suflicient guidcs) to be nothing but fancy, 
wherein there must either be vanity, or infalli
bleness, and so, either not to be respected, or 
not to be prevented. But since it is weakness 
too much to remember what should have been 
done, and that your commandment stretcheth 
to know what is to be done, I do (most dear 
Lord) with humble boldness say, that the man
ner of your determination doth in no sort better 
picase me, than the cause of your going. These 
thirty years you have so governed this region, 
that neithcr your subjects have wanted justice 
in you, nor you obedience in them; and your 
neighbours b.we found you so hurtlessly, 
strong, that they thought it better to rest in 
your friendship, than make new tria! of your 
enmity. If this then have proceeded out of the 
good constitution of your state, and out of a 
wise providence, generally to prevent ali those 
things, which might encumber your happiness: 
why should you now seek new courses, since 
your own cnsamplc comforts you to continue, 
and that it is to me most certain (though it 
picase you not to tell me the very words oí the 
Oracle) that yet no destiny, nor influence 
whatsoever, can bring man's wit to a higher 
point, than wisdom and goodness? Why 
should you deprive yourself oí govemment, 
for fear of losing your government (like one 
that should kili himself for fear oí death)? 
Nay rather, if this Oracle be to be accounted of, 
arm up your courage the more against it; for 
who will stick to him that abandons himsclí? 
Let your subjccts have you in their eyes; let 
thcm see the bencfits of your justice daily more 
and more; and so must they nceds rather like 
of present surcties than uncertain changes. 
Lastly, whether your time call you to live or 
die, do both like a prince. Now for your 
second n:solution; which is, to suffer no worthy 

1 i.e. the heavenly powen I not doing injury to 
othcrs 
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prince to be a suitor to either of your daughters, 
but while you live to keep them both unmar
ried; and, as it were, to kill the joy of I_>OS
terity which in your time you may enJoy: 
moved perchan ce by a misunderstood Oracle: 
what shall I say, if the affection of a ~ather 
to bis own children, cannot plead suflioently 
against such fancies? Once,1 certain it is, tbe 
God which is God of nature doth never teacb 
unnaturalness: and even the same mind hold 
I touching your banishing them from company, 
test I know not what strange loves sbould fol
low. Certainly, Sir, in my ladics, your daugb
ters, nature promiseth nothing but goodness, 
and their education by your fatherly care hath 
been hitherto such as hath been most 6.t to 
restrain ali evil: giving their minds virtuous 
delights, and not grieving them for want of 
well-ruled liberty. Now to fall to a sudden 
straitening thero, what can it do but argue 
suspicion a thing no more unpleasant tban 
unsure f~r the preserving of virtue? Leave 
women's minds the most untamed that way of 
any: see wbether any cage can please a bird l 
or whetber a dog grow not fiercer with tying ! 
What doeth jealousy, but stir up the mi?d to 
think what it is from which tbey are restramed? 
For they are treasures, or. lhings of great de
light which roen use to h1de, for lhe aptness 
tbe/ have to catch men's fancies: and the 
thoughts once awaked to that, barder sure it is 
to keep those tboughts from accomplishm~nt, 
than it bad been before to have kept the mmd 
(which being the chief part, by this meaos is 
defiled) Crom thinking. Lastly, for tbe r~com
mending so principal a charge of tbe Pnncess 
Pamela, (whose roind goes beyond tbe govem
ing of many thousands such} to su~ ª. ~rson 
as Dametas is {besides that the thmg m 1tself 
is strange) it comes of a very evil gr~und, that 
ignorance sbould be tbe mother of fa1tbfulness. 
Oh no· be cannot be good, tbat knows not why 
be /s g~d, but stands so far good as.bis fortune 
may keep bim unassayed: but co~mg once to 
tbat his rude simplicity is either eas1ly changed, 
or e~ily deceived: and so grows that to be the 
last excuse of his fault, wbicb scemed to bave 
been tbe first foundation of bis faith. Thus 
far hatb your commandment and my zeal 
drawn me; which I, like a man in a valley that 
may discem hills, or like a poor ~assengcr that 
may spy a rock, so humbly s~bmtt to you: gra
cious consideration, beseechmg you agam, to 
stand wbolly upon your own virtue, as the 

'in short 

surest way to maintain you in that you are, 
and to avoid any evil which may be imagined.' 

"By the contents of this letter you may per
ceive that the cause of all, hath been the van· 
ity ;hich possesseth m3;11y, who ~~aking a 
perpetua! mansion of this poor ba1tmg p~ace 
of man's life} are desirous to know the certamty 
of things to come; w~erein there !s nothing 
so certain, as our continua! uncertainty. B~t 
what in particular points the oracle was, m 
faith I know not: neither (as you may see by 
one place of Philanax'~ letter)_ be bimself dis
tinctly knew. But thlS expenence sbo"'.s us, 
that Basilius' judgment, corrupted Wltb a 
prince's fortune, hath ratber heard than !ol
lowed the wise (as I take it) counsel of Pb1la
nax. For, having lost the stem 1 of bis gov
ernment with much amazeroent to the people, 

' b . i among wbom many stra~ge nuts are re-
ceived for current, and wtth sorne appearance 
of danger in respect of the v~liant Amp~~lus 
his nephew, and much envy m the amb1llous 
number of the nobility against Philanax, to _see 
Pbilanax so advanced, though (to speak s1m
ply} he deserve m?re than ~ m~y of us as 
there be in Arcadia: the pnnce h1mself hath 
hidden his bead in such sort as I told you, not 
sticking• plainly to confess that he means not 
(wbile he breathes) that bis daughters shall 
have any busband, but keep tbem tbus solitary 
with him: wbere _he gives no other ~y !~ave 
to visit him at any time, but a certam pn~t, 
who being excellent in poetry, h_e makes ~1m 
write out such things as he be~t likes, he bemg 
no less delightful in conversation, than nee?ful 
for devotion and about twenty speofied 
sbepberds, i~ whom (sorne for exercises, 
and sorne for eclogues) be taketb greater 
recreation. 

"And now you know as much as myself: 
wherein if I have beld you over long, lay bardly' 
the fault upon my old age! which in tbe_ very 
disposition of it is talkative: whether 1t _be 
(said he smiling} that nature loves to exerc1se 
that part most, wbich is least decayed, ~d that 
is our tongue: or, that knowledge bemg the 
only thing whereof we poor old men can brag, 
we cannot make it known but by utterance; 
or, tbat mankind by all means seeking t_o 
eternise himself so much tbe more, as he 1s 
near his end doeth it not only by the children 
that come or'him, but by speeches and writings 
recommended to tbe memory of hearers and 
readers. And yet tbus much I will say for 

1 rudder 2 rumora I hesitatiog ' hardily 
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myself, tbat I have not laid these matters, either 
so openly, or largely to any as yourself: 
so much {if I mucb fail not) do I see in 
you, which makes me both !ove and trust 
you." 

"Never may he be old," answered Palladius, 
"that doeth not reverence that age, whose 
heaviness, if it weigh down the frail and fleshly 
balance, it as much lifts up the noble and 
spiritual part: and well migbt you bave alleged 
another reason, that their wisdom makes them 
willing to profit others. And tbat have I re
ceived of you, never to be forgotten, but with 
ungratefulness. But arnong many strange 
conceits you told me, which have showed effects 
in your prince, truly even tbe last, tbat he 
should conceive such plcasure in shepherds' 
discourses, would not seem the least unto me, 
saving that you told me at the first, that tbis 
country is notable in those wits, and that in
deed my self having been brought not only to 
this place, but to my life, by Strephon and 
Claius, in their conference found wits as might 
better become such shepherds as Homer speaks 
of, that be govemors of peoples, than such sena
tors who hold their council in a sheepcote." 
"For tbem two (said Kalander) especially 
Claius, they are beyond the rest by so much, 
as learning commonly doth add to nature: for, 
baving neglected their wealth in respect of their 
knowledge, they have not so much irnpaired 
the meaner, as they bettered the better. Which 
ali notwithstanding, it is a sport to hear 
bow they impute to love, which hath indued 
their thoughts (say they) with such a 
strength. 

"But certainly, ali tbe people of tbis country 
from high to low, is given to those sports of the 
wit, so as you would wonder to hear how soon 
even cllildren will begin to versify. Once,' or
dinary it is among the meanest sort, to make 
songs and dialogues in meter, either love whet
ting their brain, or long peace baving begun it, 
example and emulation amending it. Not so 
much, but the clown Dametas will stumble 
sometimes upon sorne songs that might become 
a better brain: but no sort of people so excel
lent in tbat kind as the pastors; for their living 
standing 2 but upon the looking to their beasts, 
they have ease, the nurse of poetry. Neither 
are our shepherds such, as (I hear) they be in 
otber countries¡ but they are the very owners 
of the sheep, to wbich either themselves look, 
or their children give daily attendance. And 

1 in short 2 dcpending 

tben truly, it would delight you under sorne 
tree, or by sorne river's side (wben two or three 
of them meet together} to hear their rural 
muse, how prettily it will deliver out, sometimes 
joys, sometimes lamentations, sometimes chal
lengings one of the other, sometimes under 
hidden forros uttering such matters, as other
wise they durst not <leal witb. Then tbey 
bave most commonly one, who judgeth the 
prize to the best doer, of which tbey are no less 
glad, than great princes are of triumphs: and 
bis part is to set down in writing ali that is said, 
save that it may be, bis pen with more leisure 
doth polish the rudeness of an untbought-on 
song. Now the choice of ali (as you may well 
think) either for goodness of voice, or pleasant
ness of wit, the prince halh: among whom 
also there are two or tbree strangers, whom 
inward melancholies having made weary of the 
world's eyes, have come to spend their lives 
among the country people of Arcadia; and 
their conversation being well approved, the 
prince vouchsafeth thero his presence, and not 
only by looking on, but by great courtesy and 
liberality, animales the shepherds the more 
exquisitely to labour for bis good liking. So 
that there is no cause to blame the prince for 
sometiroes hearing them; tbe blameworthiness 
is, that to hear them, he rather goes to solita
riness than makes them come to company. 
Neitber do I accuse my master for advancing 
a countryman, as Dametas is, since God for
bid, but where worthiness is (as, truly, it is 
among divers of that fellowship) any outward 
lowness should hinder the highest raising; but 
that he would needs make election of one, the 
baseness of wbose mind is such, that it sinks 
a tbousand degrees lower tban the basest body 
could carry tbe most base fortune: which 
although it might be answered for the prince, 
tbat it is rather a trust he hatb in his simple 
plainness, tban any great advancement, being 
but chief herdman; yet ali honest hearts feel, 
that the trust of their lord goes beyond ali 
advancement. But I am ever too long upon 
him, wben be crosseth the way of rny speech, 
and by the sbadow of yonder tower, I see it is 
a fitter time, with our supper to pay the duties 
we owe to our stomachs, than to break the air 
with my idle discourses: and more wit I might 
have learned of Ilomer {whom even now you 
mentioned) who never entertained either guests 
or hosts witb long speeches, till the mouth of 
hunger be thoroughly stopped.'' So withal 
he rose, leading Palladius through the garden 
again to the parlour, where they used to 
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sup¡ Palladius assuring him, that he had 
already been more fed to bis liking, than he 
could be by the skilfullest trencher-men of 
Media. 

RICHARD HOOKER (1554?-1600) 

OF THE LA WS OF ECCLESIASTICAL 
POLITY 

Fao11 BOOK I 

Thus far therefore we have endeavoured in 
part to open, of what naturc and force laws are, 
according unto thcir severa! kinds¡ the law 
which God with himself hath etemally set 
down to follow in his own works ¡ tbe law 
which he hath made for his creatures to keep¡ 
the law of natural and neccssary agents¡ the 
law which Angels in heavcn obey¡ the law 
whereunto by the light of reason men find 
themselves bound in that they are roen; the 
law which they make by composition for mul
titudes and politic societies of men to be guided 
by¡ the law wbich belongetb unto each nation ¡ 
the law tbat concemeth tbe fellowship of ali; 
and lastly the law which God himself hatb 
supernaturally revealed. It might peradven
ture have been more popular and more plaus
ible to vulgar ears, if this first discourse had 
been spent in extolling the force of laws, in 
showing the great necessity of them when they 
are good, and in aggravating their offence by 
whom public laws are injuriously traduced. 
But forasmuch as witb such kind of matter 
the passions of men are rather stirred one way 
or other, than their knowledgc any way set 
forward unto the trial of that whcreof there 
is doubt madc; I have thereforc turned aside 
from tbat beaten path, and chosen though a 
less casy yet a more profitable way in regard 
of the end we propose. Lest tbercfore any 
man should marvel whereunto ali these things 
tcnd, the drift and purpose of ali is this, even 
to show in what manner, as cvery good and 
perfcct gift, so this very gift of good and per
fcct laws is derived from the Father of lights¡ 
to tcach mcn a reason why just and rcasonable 
laws are of so great force, of so grcat use in the 
world¡ and to inform their minds with sorne 
method of reducing the laws whercof there is 
prcsent controversy unto their first original 
causes, that so it may be in every particular 
ordinance thereby the better discemcd, whether 
the same be reasonable, just, and righteous, or 
no. Is tbere anything which can either be 

tboroughly understood or sounclly judged of, 
till thc very first causes and principies fr.im 
which originally it springeth be made mani
fest? If all parts of knowledge have been 
thought by wise men to be then most orderly 
dclivcred and proceedcd in, whcn they are 
drawn to lheir first original¡ seeing that our 
wholc question concernetb the quality of cccle
siastical laws, lct it nol seem a labour super
fluous that in the entrance thereunto ali thcse 
several kinds of laws have been considered, 
inasmuch as they ali concur as principies, they 
al) have their forcible operations therein, al
though not ali in Jike apparent and manifest 
manner. By means whereof it cometh to pass 
that lhe force which lhey bave is not observed 
of many. 

Easier a great deal it is for roen by law to be 
laught what they ought lo do, than instructed 
bow to judge as they sbould do of law: tbe 
one being a tbing wbich belongetb generally 
unto ali, the other sucb as none but the wiser 
and more judicious sort can perfonn. Yea, 
the wiscst are always, touching this point, tbe 
readiest lo acknowledge that soundly to judge 
of a law is tbe weigbtiest thing wbich any man 
can take upon him. But if we wili give judg
ment of the laws under wbich we live, first Jet 
that law eternal be always before our eyes, as 
bcing of principal force and moment lo breed 
in religious minds a dutiful estimation of ali 
laws, thc use and benefit wbereof we see ¡ 
because there can be no doubt but that laws 
apparently good are (as it were) tbings copicd 
out of the very tables of tbat bigb everlasling 
law; evcn as the book of that law hath said 
concerning itsclf, "By me Kings reign, and by 
me Princcs decrce justice." Notas if men <lid 
behold tbat book and accordingly frame their 
laws; but bccause it workcth in tbem, because 
it discovcrcth and (as it werc) readetb itself 
to the world by them, whcn tbe laws wbich 
tbey make are rightcous. Furtbermore, al
though we perccive not the goodness of laws 
made, neverthcless sith I things in themselves 
may bave that which we peradventurc disccrn 
not, should not this brced a fear in our hearts, 
how we spcak or judge in the worse part con
cerning that, the unadvised disgrace whereof 
may be no mean dishonour to llim, towards 
whom we profess ali submission and awe? 
Surely there must be very manifcst iniquity 
in laws, against which we sball be able to 
justify our contumelious invectives. Tbe chief-

1 since 
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est root wbcreof, wben we use them witbout 
cause, is ignorance how laws inferior are de
rived from tbat supreme or higbest law. 

The first tbat receive impression from thence 
a.re nat~ral agents. Tbe Jaw of whose opera
t1ons m1gbt be baply tbought less ~rtinent 
wben the question is about laws for' huma~ 
actions, but tbat in those very actions which 
most spiritually and supernaturally concem 
men tbe ;ules and axioms of natural operations 
have the1r force. Wbat can be more immedi
ate to our salvation tban our persuasion con
cerning the law of Cbrist towards his Cburcb? 
What greater assurance of lo,·e towards bis 
Church tban the knowledge of tbat mystical 
union whereby the Church is become as near 
unto Cbrist as any one part of his flcsh is unto 
other? Tbat the Church being in such sort 
his he must needs protect it, what pr0vf more 
stron~ t?an if a m~ife:;t law so require, which 
law 1t 1s not poss1ble for Cbrist to violate? 
And what otber law dotb tbe Apostle for this 
allege, but sucb as is both common unto Christ 
with us, and unto us witb otber things natural? 
"No man bateth bis own flesb, but dotb !ove 
and cherish it.11 The axioms of tbat law there
for~, whe;eby natural agents are guided, have 
the1r use m lhe moral, yea, even in tbe spiritual 
actions of men, and consequently in all Jaws 
belonging unto men howsoever. 

Neitber are tbe Angels themselvcs so far 
severed from us in their kind and manner of 
working, but that between the law of their 
heavenly operations and the actions of men 
in this our state of mortality such correspond
~nce tbere is, as maketb it expedient to know 
m sorne sort the one for lhe other's more pcr
fect direction. Would Angels acknowledg<: 
thems<'lvcs feliow-servants witb tbe sons of 
men, but that, botb having one Lord, therc 
must be sorne kind of law which is one and tbe 
same to botb, wbereunto tbeir obedience being 
perfecter is to our weaker botb a pattern and 
a spur? Or would tbe Apostles, speaking of 
l?at whicb belongeth unto sainls as they are 
lmked together in the bond of spirituaJ society, 
so often make mention how Angels tberewith 
are delighted, if in things publicly done by lhe 
Ch11rch we are not somewhat to respect what 
the Angels of heaven do? Yea, so far hatb tbe 
Apostle Saint Paul proceeded, as to signify 
that even about the outward orders of the 
Church wbich serve but for comeliness sorne 
regard is to be had of Angels¡ who ~st like 
us whcn we are most like unto them in ali 
parts of decent demeanour. So tbat tbe law 

of Angels we cannot judge altogether imper
tinent unto the affairs of the Church of God. 

Our largeness of speech how roen do find 
out wbat things reason bindetb them of neces
sity to observe, and what it guideth them to 
choose in tbings wbicb are left as arbitrary ¡ 
the care we have bad to declare tbe different 
nature of laws whicb severally concern ali 
men, from such as belong unto roen eitber civ
illy or spiritually associated, such as pertain 
to lhe fellowsbip wbich nations or which 
Cbri~tian nations bave arnongst 'themselves, 
and m the last place such as conceming every 
º! an y of tbese God himself hatb revealed by 
bis bol y word: ali servetb but to make manifest 
tbat as the actions of men are of sundry clis~ 
tinct kinds, so tbe laws thereof must accord
ingly be distinguisbed. Tbere are in men 
operations, sorne natural, sorne rational, sorne 
s~pe;11atural1 • som_e poli tic, sorne fin ali y eccle
Sl!15tical: wb1ch 1f we measure not each by 
bis own proper law, whereas tbe tbings them
selves are so different, there will be in our under
standing and judgment of tbem confusion. 

As tbat first error sbowetb, whereon our 
opposites in this cause bave grounded them
selves. For as they rigbtly maintain that God 
mu_st be glorified in ali tbings, and that tbe 
actions of roen cannot tend unto bis glory un
less they be framed after bis law ¡ so it is their 
error to think tbat tbe only law wbich God 
batb appointed unto men in tbat bebalf is 
tbe sacred scripture. By tbat wbich we work 
naturally, as wben we breathe, sleep, move, 
we set forth tbe glory of God as natural agents 
do, albeit we have no express purpose to make 
that our end, nor any advised determination 
tberein to follow a law, but do that we do (for 
tbe most part) notas much as thinking tbereon. 
In reasonable and moral actions another law 
taketb place; law by tbe observation wbereof 
we glorify God in such sort, as no creature else 
under man is able to do¡ beca use otber crea
tures have not judgment to examine the quality 
of that wbich is done by them, and tberefore 
in that they do tbey neither can accuse nor 
approve themselves. Men do both, as the 
Aposúe teacheth¡ yea, !hose men wbich bavc 
no written law of God lo show what is good or 
evil, carry written in their hearts tbe universal 
law ~f mankind, the law of reason, wbereby 
tbey Judge as by a rule which God bath given 
unto ali roen for that purposc. The law of 
rcason doth somewbat direct roen how to 
bonour God as tbeir creator¡ but how to glo
rify God in such sort as is required, to tbe 
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end he may be an everlasting saviour, this we 
are taught by dhine law, which law both ascer
taineth the truth and supplieth unto us the 
want of that other law. So that in moral ac
tions, di'rine law helpeth exceedingly the law 
of reason to guide man's life¡ bul in supemat
ural it alone guideth. 

Proceed we further¡ let us place man in sorne 
public .socicty with others, whether civil or 
spiritual ¡ and in this case there is no remedy 
but we must add yet a furthcr law. For al
though even here likewise the laws of nature 
and reason be of necessary use, yet somewhat 
over and besidcs them is necessary, namely, 
human and positive law, together with that law 
which is of commerce between grand socicties, 
the law of nations, and of nations Christian. 
For which cause the law of God hath likewise 
said, "Let every soul be subject to thc highcr 
powers." The public power of ali societies is 
above every soul contained in the same socie
ties. And the principal use of that power is 
to giTe laws unto ali that are under it¡ which 
laws in such case we must obey, unless there be 
reason showed which may necessarily enforce 
that the law of reason or of God doth enjoin 
the contrary. Because except our own private 
and but probable resolutions be by the law of 
public determinations overruled, we take away 
ali possibility of sociable life in the world. A 
plainer example whereof than ourselves we 
cannot have. How cometh it to pass that we 
are at this present day so rent with mutual 
conlentions, and that the Church is so much 
troubled aboul the polity of the Church? No 
doubt if roen had been willing to leam how 
many laws their actions in this life are subject 
unto, and what the true force of each law is, ali 
these controversies might have died the very 
day they were first brought forth. 

It is both commonly said, and truly, that the 
best roen otherwise are not always the best 
in regard of society. The reason whereof is, 
for that the law of men's actions is one, if thcy 
be rrspected only as roen¡ and another, when 
they are considered as parts of a politic body. 
Many men there are, than whom nothing is 
more commendable when they are singled; 
and yct in society with others none less fit to 
answer the duties wbich are looked for al their 
hands. Yea, I am persuaded, that of them 
with whom in this cause we strive, there are 
whose betters amongst men would be hardly 
found, if they did not live amongst roen, but 
in sorne wildemess by themselves. The cause 
of which their disposition, so unframable unto 

• 

societies wherein they live, is, for that they 
discem not aright what place and force these 
severa! kinds of laws ought to have in ali their 
actions. Is their question either conceming 
the regiment I of the Church in general, or 
about conformity between one church and 
another, or of cercmonies, offices, powers, 
jurisdictions in our own church? Of ali these 
things they judgc by that rule which they frame 
to themselves with sorne show of probability, 
and what seemeth in that sort convenient, the 
same they think themselves bound to practise; 
tbe same by ali means they labour mightily 
to uphold; whatsoever any law of man to the 
contrary hath determined they weigh it not. 
Thus by following the law of private reason, 
where the law of public should take place, they 
breed disturbancc. 

For the bctter inuring therefore of men's 
minds witb the true distinction of laws, and of 
their severa! force according to the different 
kind and quality of our actions, it shall not per
adventure be amiss to show in sorne onc exam
ple how they ali take place. To seek no further, 
let but that be considered, than which thcre 
is not anything more familiar unto us, our food. 

What things are food and what are not we 
judge naturally by sense¡ neither need we any 
other law to be our director in that behalf than the 
selfsame which is common unto us with beasts. 

But when we come to consider of food, as of 
a bcnefit which God of bis bountcous goodness 
hath provided for ali things living¡ the law of 
reason doth here require the duty of thankful
ness at our hands, towards him at whose hands 
we bave it. And test appetite in the use of 
food sbould lead us beyond that which is meet, 
we owe in this case obediente to that law of 
reason, which teacheth mediocrity in meats 
and drinks. The same things divine law teach
eth nlso, as at large we hnve showed it doth ali 
partsof moral duty, whereuntowe ali of necessity 
stand bound, in regard of the life to come. 

But of certain kinds of food the Jews sorne
time had, and we ourselves likewise have, a 
mystical, religious, and supematural use, they 
of their Paschal lamb and oblations, we of our 
bread and wine in the Eucharist¡ which use 
none but divine law could institute. 

Now as we live in civil society, the state of 
the commonwealth wherein we live botb may 
and doth require certain laws conceming food; 
which laws, saving only that we are members 
of the commonwealth where they are of force, 
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we should not need to respect as rules oí action, 
whereas now in their place and kind they must 
be respected and obeyed. 

Yea, the selfsame matter is also a subject 
wherein sometime ecclesiastical laws have 
place; so that unless we will be authors of 
confusion in the Church, our prívate discre
tion, which otherwise might guide us a con
trary way, must here submit itselí to be that 
way guided, which the public judgment oí 
the Church hatb thought bctter. In which 
case that of Zonaras conceming íasts may be 
remembcred, "Fastings are good, but let good 
things be done in good and convenient manner. 
He that transgresseth in bis fasting the orders 
of the holy fatbers, tbe positive laws of the 
Church. of Christ, must be plainly told, that 
good thmgs do lose the grace of their goodness 
when in good sort they are not performed." ' 

And as here men's private fancies must give 
place to tbe higher judgrnent of that church 
which is in authority a mother over them · so 
the very actions of whole churches hav:, in 
regard of commerce and fellowship with other 
churches, been subject to laws conceming 
food, ' the contrary unto which laws had else 
been thought more convenient for them to 
observe; as by that order oí abstinence from 
stranglcd and blood may appear; an order 
grounded upon tbat fellowship which the 
churches of the Gentiles had with the Jews. 

Thus we see how even one and the selfsame 
thing is under divers considerations conveyed 
through many laws; and that to measure by 
any one kind of law ali the actions of men were 
to confound the admirable order wherein God 
hath disposcd ali laws, each as in nature, so in 
degree, distinct from other. 

Wherefore that here we may briefly end: of 
Law there can be no less acknowledged, tban 
that her seat is the bosom of God, her voice 
the hannony of the world; ali things in heaven 
and earth do her homage, the very least as feel
ing her care, and the greatest as not exempted 
from her power; both Angels and roen and 
~rea~ures of what condition soever, though each 
m d1fferent sort and manner, yet ali with uni
fonn conscnt, admiring her as the mother of 
their peace and joy. 

JOHN LYLY (1554-16o6) 

FaoK EUPHUES ANO HIS ENGLAND 

"I perceive, Camilla, that be your cloth 
never so bad it will take sorne colour, and your 

cause never so false, it will bear sorne show of 
probability, wherein you manifest the right 
nature of a woman, who having no way to win 
thinketh to overcome with words. Tbis Í 
ga_ther by your answer,. that beauty may have 
fa1r leaves, and foul fru1t, tbat all that are ami
able are not honest, that )ove proceedeth of the 
woman's perfection, and tbe man's follies that 
the tria! looked for, is to perform wha~ver 
they promise, that in mind he be \'Írtuous in 
body comely, such a husband in my opinio~ is 
to be wished for, but not looked for. Take 
heed, Camilla, that seeking ali the wood for 
a straight stick you choose not at the last 
a crooked staff, or prescribing a good counsel 
to others, tbou thysclf follow the worst: much 
like to Chius, who selling the best wine to others 
drank himself of the lees." ' 

"Truly," quoth Camilla," my wool was black, 
and therefore it could take no other colour and 
my cause good, and therefore admitteth no ~vil: 
as _for the rules I set down of !ove, they were not 
co1~ed of me, but leamed, and, being so true, 
beheved. If my fortune be so ill that scarch
ing for a wand, I gather a cammock,1 0

1

r selling 
wine to other, I drink vinegar myself, 

1

1 must 
~ content,. that of tbe worst, poor help, pa
tience,S wh1ch by so much the more is to be 
borne, by how much the more it is perforce." 

As Surius was speaking, the Lady Flavia 
prevented him, saying, "lt is time that you 
break off your speech, lest we have nothing to 
speak, for should you wade any farther, you 
would both waste the night and leave us no 
time, and take our reasons, and leave us no 
matter; tbat every one therefore may say 
somewhat, w~ command you to cense; that you 
have both sa1d so well, we give you thanks." 
Thus letting Surius and Camilla to whisper by 
themselves {whose talk we will not hear) the 
lady began in this manner to greet Martius. 

"\Ve see, l\lartius, that where young folks 
are, they treat of !ove, when soldiers meet 
they confer of war, painters of their colouCS: 
musicians oí their crochets, and every one 
talketh of that most he liketh best. Which 
seeing it is so, it behooveth us that have more 
years, to have more wisdom, not to measure our 
talk by the affections we have had, but by 
those we should have. 

"In this therefore I would know thy mind 
wbether it be convenient for women to haunt 
such places wbere gentlemen are, or for roen 

1 crooked ~tick 1 - with the only contentment • 
possible at 1hc worst, the poor hdp patience 


